Sym:

1 The man is blest who fears the Lord, not only worship pays, But keeps his
step con-fin’d with care, to his ap-pointed ways.

2 He shall up-on the sweet re-turns of his own la-bours feed, With-out de-
-pen-dence live and see his wi-shes all suc-ced.

3 His wife like a fair fer-tile vine, her love-ly Fruit shall bring; His child-
ren
step con-fin’d with care, to his ap-pointed ways.

4 Who fears the Lord shall prosper thus
Him Sion’s God shall bless;
And grant him all his days to see
Jerusalem’s success.

5 He shall live on ’til heirs from him
Descend with vast increase;
Much blessed in his own prosp’rous state
But more in Israel’s peace.
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